
WANTED, A POLICY.

Km i ok Hii.u;n: In a feverish
utlk'lc in the Advertiser of Satur-
day lust, eliiclty on the need of earn-
est nml united' effort, lest the pub-lit- !

will "snow under" the National
ISeform Party, the writer, in the
usual orthodox btyle, divides the
liuhlic in their political paths, into
two elasses, the wickort and the jusl,
To use his own words: "There are
hut two main issues presented to the
country; the maintenance of real
coust it utiosnl government, or to ic-tu- rn

to the rotten days of old,"
There is no purgatory for the wealc
in the reform faith. Kven the evo-

lutionist who hopes to see the reform
faith rovised and placed on a more
enduring basis: who declines to
swear by lurmim fallibilities as seen
in the session just past, and hesi-
tates to plcdgVhis unswerving alle
giance, by faun, in the luiurc ot
jnoved fallibility, has to take Ins
place on the left of the reform judge
with the goats, and be branded
as "without principle or patriot-
ism!" Hut what are the principles
to which our allegiance is demand-
ed? The only reply which the witter
vouchsafes is, clearly, that neither
he nor his principals have any pro-

gram of policy, and that his motto
should be, "men, not measures."

Xow, sir, this is to much for hu-

man gullibility. By faith, the theo-
logian can move mountains of doubt ;

but his brother statesman cannot,
anil it will be well when the religi-
ous penmen who seem to take turns
at the politico-refor- wheel can
lealise, on changing front to poli-

tics, that, as a science, politics be-

long to the domain of reason. The
Matesmau is expected to realise not
only that there is an cvcr-rcvolvi-

I'linent of events, each as varying
as thepicturcsof a kaleidoscope, con-

cerning the national wclfaie, but
:hat the public under "real consti-
tutional government" expect, at,
aiifh periods as tins present, that
the statesman will take the public
into his confidence. If it has not
lieeu the custom here to do so, in
the woids of a late number of the
Advertiser, it is about time that it
tu'oame the custom.

The writer is frantic in his efforts
to scare his stragglers into line.
This is all very well as the yell of a
whipper-i- n to his parly, butthegen-tia- l

public, who pay for their poli-

tics being decently managed, expect
.omcthing more than a demand upon
their faith in the manner proposed
by the Advertiser. We arc not all
making politics a trade, and we
would have tho3c who do so, to

the tact now and then.
Hut the Advertiser, rccogui.ing

the tact that the ministry have no
piesentablc outline of policy to
tiling before the people, hava out-
lined a plan by which the Cabiuet
can be furnished with a bran new
set of ideas which they can spread
out into a policy, and can hold on
to until some ot the "conservative
elements," say the Chamber of Com-

merce, shakes its castellated fist at
them, and tells the pliant and oti
constructed Cabinet that such ideas
wcie not theirs in the first place, and
just to hand them over like a lior-low- ed

book.
Yes, we sue to have an election

within au election possibly some
new development in machine poli-
tics and, as it is to be by the
"dober conservative elements of the
country," wc don't expect the rill'-la- rf

to put their spoke into that
select wheel. No one under the
i ank of manager or head lima should
be eligible to sit in that parliament
of the conservatives. And this is
proposed under the head of Reform!
Where are the people to come in, in
this little job of the "sober and con-
servative?" Here is a picture at,
the eleventh hour, of a little job
that Reform is to spring upon the
people! Here is a confession, that
the selected champion Reform states-
men are pumped dry, and will wel-
come the aid of any iM delegated
Uauipa to give them an ideo! The
proposal is sublime, oriainal, alto-
gether too unique even for satire.
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The platforms of the Mechanics'
and Workingmcn's I'nion and of the
Hawaiian Political Association have
been severely criticised by the Gov-

ernment organ, but they have the
merit of showing their handiwork,
and they have no "walking dele-
gates" whose trade is politic. These
unions don't pieteud to be able to
steer everybody's politics. The
Ministry, so far, appear to have
only one card to play, but it i not
enough to know their,declaratiou on
the Chinese question while the conn--tr- y

is threatened with a deluge ot a
yet cheaper labor, and this is not
the only point upon which the pub-
lic have a right to expect Ministers
to break silence on mattersior gen-
eral interest. More anon.
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HOLIDAY SEASON
.1. WATKItllOI'Mi:.

No. 10 Store
Hns jul opened nut a large :issoiimt-u- t

of Oosils suitable lor the
: Trado

Compi isint?

HAND PAINTED NOVELTIES,

WALKING, TALKING,
asd

Yes and Ho Dolls !

Anil Dolls of evciy other l r.
cription.

New Games, Footballs,
And other kinds ot Hallx.

VELOCIPEDES,-:- - CA KTS,
WaRons, Bicycles,
Doll Coinage, Working IInitc,
Ktc., Ijtc, Klc.r Kle.

Toys for the Million
NKW sm.KS IN

IHtY FAN'CV GMIH.
los tr

Holiday Goods
NOW FOR SALE AT

Theo. H. Davies & Co.'s

FANCY -- ARTICLES,
tiiiilohle for pict'iilt;

lltfusinfr t'jM'd, silver tiiniinleil ,

Itiinit It.itf V. Valises,

China DiniH'i Set,
China Tea Set",

mv Qolo
aim id riijui i nuii

Kuncy Majolica Waic,
Fancy Chips ware,

Japanese Wni'o,
Fanny Work llndl,
Fancy Screens V, I.nmp'--,

Etc., Ktc, Ele., Elf.

Dolls! Dolls! Bolls!
Ilt-qu- u Dolls

Wu DolW,

Indestructible Dolls
ItiK Dolls,

Etc., Eie., Ele., Elr.

An Immense Vnrirty.

TOYS, Toys, TOYS,
Tin Toys, Dniiiiri,

3olL Settt, Carti,
Miibical Toy- -, Etc., Kir.

A Liii:u

Christmas & New Year Cards,

Dlnot from 1'nphncl Tuok A: Hon,
anil .S. llilite&hi'iiuci.

Theo. K.Davies&Co.
40.1 1m

LADIES' NURHE.

MR8. MONItOK, ladles' niuuo, hah
lulUOVLM io wo. II, K11K1I1 lam.

Feb.1489

TAHITI LE

B.

MONADE

TAHITI : LEBVSOMA

mtkm
fl in rwnn IL TTrm
umo r AC. uu

MINERAL ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

ley All communications

'Milm
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M U I) -- (Ba

NOW ih.it tins itilny si'.iion - upon
t, every hotly wantK :i door mat

Hi n I will tic mi otusiineiit in ihe out
dnot, iiiwl will llioniiighly ilti tin- - woik
retinirnl of i:. The

Willi Steel Wire Mat!

Is just the tiling. It cuntiol become
Mi.tketl liy mill, no is the citu with libel
mats, mitt it always kepi clnn. Hcmjr
made til (ialNitiilcd Wire

They Cannot Rust
An tin uvuny of Ihc wile inatft now in
tine. Tin y 'it re fur tiiiptttliii i. unit tin
innie tluniMe Hum litter 01 riilihei. Can
he huil t( Sltcl Wire til

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
Opposlli' SpiTckult. A: Co'h llntU,

U Fort Hltiet, Honolulu.

J. HUBASH
InlouiK lily rustoinorh ttiitl the

in t'tii tul tltul lie will

OIM3N HIS JSEW STOliK
in IIi'lnci'n.v'H Icliii'K,

Oil THURSDAY, loo 1911.

(live him ii cill null i.iiitiui' Ii'ik new
stock of

Watches, -:- - Jewelry
AMJ

IST O "' ELT .1 TQ W

Priceu Marked in Plain Fiure.

BeS"" Fine Diuinnnil Work :inil nil
kluil ol Jtnu'lry Work eucnloil In UrU
flitSH style. KMI If

MAGIC LANTERNS

A SMAM, INVOICK

Just tlie Thing for the Holidays

-- AT TIIK- -

Paciiic Hardware Co.
4Hi tf

B$A.TI-ilQ- Y, Maimger

-- MAXTKACTlTliKKS OF- -

: PLAI

1 1 r, flnnii nil inn Tlnmihmnmnrin
ab u uuhu uu, mmuuDiiyduu, oai anuai uiti

TELEPHONE

and orders should lie addressed to

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

W. G. FISCHER'S
I''.iiiioiii:Oi:iml AcllM iV Oiililrn

Anvil

- WKOI (ili'V STF.KI.

Cooking-:-Rang- es

with

Broiler aud Hot Water Attachments !

'oiihnmiiifr one third JK3 FrnMhiin
liny oilier stove in ititlenre,

oil her woml or co;il

No Brick Work About II '

Just a Clean Cut Stove!

Whou' linking utilities ate ii ttHiir- -

p:isc.l

Reversible Grates !

Thifc Unite is of it It'iiiinjtil.u form,
IiuvIiih; three Miirfares which arc ntversi-tile- ,

no Hint a separate top surface cm he
unction iillcriinlctliiy.. or it the one stir,
fact in coiitue o in-- hIiiuvs any wear
then the other cm he Hunt it up, ami jui

oil the tilhi'i, m.iUiiij; iL eipl'tl in iliiia
hilily lo Ihiei) illLtinct Unilet.

-- F01I SAI.B 11 v mi:- -

n Co.,
Km t St i ett, Honolulu,

..... .. ..iii Lt t : u i
hiii ii whii,iii' oprerhri i.jihn-

AVanlcd.

WANTIMJ an Actiu',
Collcclor who will it'll

tier nil eipilMtlent lor Mhtiy recelvtit.
AiMicss lo-- t (llllce Lock Itox No. Il'.l.

' (.iviu full puillciilnih, refereutes ami
Mthi'y riiuiretl. None other uolirtul

WANTED

AN Kneiiiellc, Tnistwnrlliy Mnu ns
t ollcctor ami to inuke himself

ait'ially iilill In the nltler. Atlitictf,
niultoi: Itist place and tonus desired in

!', 0. Has 40n." 42J tl

COMPANY

DE.
H : SODA,

Unrinnvinii

WATERS,

297.

Collector
'liiittwnitliy

Ageutw.

enner &Go.
Hiuc juut opcnctl out .i Luc new
tock of lloliduy (Joodh, conipntins

.Set anil I'n.M't DiuinnnilH, liionclic,
Ksniinss, Hi.icclctH, l):inlc.t, Ixiiv
tintl Scarf l'iim, Hins t)l tlic ciy
hitcst tlcMgni, Ladicn' nntl Genie'

old mid Milvcr Watches tinti Wntc'n
CluuiiH, IvadicH' :nd Vivit Cliainx,
Clocks, Heaiitifiil Silvcrwnrc, vVc, Ac.

0 1'iiccv within the rc.ich u!
.ill nn hi

Superb Souvenir !

The l'rillicst llnwullan ileniflilt)
tcr ciiuitt Ii

"(JliiniiKOH of the
fluwaiiun Island."

Just rerciwtl unit lor tale
hy the

j Hawaiian News Comp'y Store,
I'lO Meichant blrt-et- . w

NOT1CK.

AM. persons are hrrehy foihiddeu
K"ils ,)n '" lite iiiulrr.nii'u.

titmeil himla for ihcpinpoH or nhuntiu.j
hints ami gamr. The lamU are XUv
AhiipuniH of Knlianiki, .Mo.iualliti, Ha,
luwu, Alea, and it part nf Kaluuuo, iheje
eilentl fiom tho mouiitaiiii U the sea.,
boundary commencing two iniles lrom
Honolulu aiiu cmlln nine. The dov
rnraciil matt ruu through these, lnntla

auil in moil parts i sinty feel witle.
Owner of iIoijh are hereby notified lltiti
wiiil animals arc liiihle to he polwrnMl.
hliouhl they wander oil' Bald lotul. All
shooting prlvilt'ijes that have tu'cn
Krntitetl heretofore arc now uiimilU-il-.

.i. i. nowsirn'.
Ilnuolulu, Dec. i:i, 188'J. C.'T Sw

PONY FOIt SALK

pilOKKN to gfiddlr
J-- ) unit haruvd.
Sultahle for dilld 1tSs ride, or for tlrivlut; In
phaeton. Apply m

this oftlee. t!i7lw

THE HOLSTEIN BULL

rirTrT IT' ATT
Will ci'ivu cows for thu iieict thiee

monthi. Filcc, $5 to Insure at

LITTLE BRITAIN,
tin Klnif until.

NOTICE.
ami Hfter Jiuiuaiy 1, IMP, lh--

Itu it HefrlRt'raUojj l5.
will ilejfvrr ke for one (I) rent per
poumt W. R, FfWTyil.
4','ti lw St'cretuiy I'. I, & li-- Co.


